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Auauat 24, 19156 

Wemorandum or European trip, July 15 - Auaust 20, 19156: 

European travel is very heavy tbio year, forty-two per cent 

greater in June, 1936, than in June, 19155. 

I crossed eastbound on the S. S. MANHATTAN and returned on 

the S.S.WASHIHGTON. Notwiths tanding tbie £act , however, I was 

reported in London soon arter arrival so having used tbe S.S. NORJ 

in going over and I find in the press e state:tent to the effect 

that I had returned on a foreign vessel . Shall we ever be able 

to enthuse people for truth over error and to be as industrious 

in seeking constructive facts as they are in dwelling upon destrt 

and sensatioDAl uterial 1 

An analysis of tbe paeaenger list on tbe loiAJIHATI'.ul going an' 

the 11A511INGTON returning showed forty-four states represented on 

the passenger lists. If travel is characteristic or good times, 

and it is at least indicntive, than the depression ie over in th 

United States. 
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These two abips of the Drdted States Lines are ucellent 

and popular. They are attracting much favorable cOJlllllent, both 

among Americans here and the people of Europe. As a matter of 

fact, I understand that the Cunard llhi te Star Line is about to 

order four ships of the same general type as the .LIANHATTAll and 

WASHINGTON, about the same size and about the same speed. Y,'bat 

greater compliment could be paid them? We need a third ship to 

complete this unit of three for European tra vel and certainly 

ships of similar type in the devel opment of our South and Centra 

American trade. I believe that the financial success of the 

MNHATTAN and WASHINGTON will encourage private finsncing, if th 

government will work in this direction under a definite policy 

which l feel can be set up under the new Maritime Aet. 

1 wee informed at the office of our Commercial Attache in 

London that the schedule for the recent dispatch of official ma1. 

from London to Washington does not include a single American vee 

although American abips were available on the sailing dates give 



Ot seventeen dispatches mentioned on the attached sheet, 

APPENDIX I , Dine are on German ships, five on British ships 

and three on French ships . I wlll bring this matte.r to the 

attention of the State Department. 

In connection with the administrstion of the ship subsidy 

feature of the new act, it is interesting to note the differenc 

in the cost in sbip-buildi.ng in England and the United States. 

In the attached letter from Captain J. G. Furer, Naval Attache 

at London, APPENDIX II , it i s 11hown that the earnings per year 

of the average employee in the mechanical forces in Br itish 

dockyards are about $808 , covering 21 565 hours, or $. ~4 per how 

Thill compares in the Philadelphia dockyards with $1.01 per hour. 

This is a rate three times greater in .America than in England, 

but I am unable to lltate the comparative efficiency of labor in 

the two countries. 

I spent most of rq time abroad in London and itll environll, 

but about four days in and about Berlin where I went for the 

primary purpose of witnessing the opening of the Olympic Games. 
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In London I met uuaeroua hericana and while I found Violent 

differences in opinion aa to the political situation 1n the 

United Stetea I did not t'ind eothusiaatic IUpport for Governor 

Landon. Some of the RepublicBrul edmi tted tbat they eXpect 

Roosevelt to win in November. The Evening Standard Newspaper 

of London steted that in interviews which they bad conducted w1 

some American businese Republicane they found that while they a 

not for Roosevelt they feel that Landon' s election would brillg 

unrest in labor groups and prob8Dly give business men greater 

trouble than fDil:T be expected under Roosnolt. . Soc:e Republicans 

give me as the reason for opposing Roosevelt the fear of labor 

actiVities 1n the t'llture under John L. Lewis. lly repq was the 

Roose val t has the confidence and support of labor, while Landon 

has not. Hence, labor troubles would be expected to be less du 

the next four ye«.rs under Rooaevel t than under Landon. 'lbe fear 

was expressed ~ this person that Lewis would be developed as a 

leader of a new party aoveaant ~ 1940. 



I stated, and with I feel some success, that labor agitation 

under .uoh a leaderahip would naturally be greater under Landon, 

whom they opposed, than under Roosevelt, wb011 they approved, and 

that therefore a vote for Landon would under this analysis be a 

vote for Lewis and other labor leaders 1n 1940. 

I feel it would be helpful when opportunity is offered to 

say that now as the depression is over the plan of the President 

for the immediate fUture will be to consolidate gains made 1n the 

recovecy program and plnn for a nol'!llal condition of buainess for 

the fUture . A statement to the effect that research was going 

to be made to find out the beat wey of accomplishing this 1n the 

interest of business and all other classes of our citit ena would 

be helpful. 

I was told in London by persons from Paris that agents from 

the United States are canvassing 1n Paris for money contribution~ 

to the anti-Roosevelt campaign. Representatives of the Liberty 

League were cited. 



Would it not be well to let it be known tbat foreign countries 

are thus being enlillted to tight the Washington Administration, 

emphasisiJJ8 that in politics Americans at home and not those 

living abroad as paraai tes on this countcy ahould govern tbie 

country? 

Business conditione in southern and central England are 

good, but influenced to a considerable extent by war preparation• 

and tourists, consequently not as general throughout the country 

and not of ss le.etill6 charncter as many citizens would have us 

believe. In fact, one pro.minent citizen rel!lllrked to me that the; 

recognized that our recovery is more general in America and of a 

more lasting character than theirs . Unemployment is still a ver; 

troublesome problem in England. The influence of the dole linge: 

and the unemployed do not eagerly seek private employment. 

Especially is this true in domestic lines. However, I was told 

thnt many of the unemployed are really unemployable. To what 

extent, I was unable to ascertain. 
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In I:I8JI1 areas there is not autficient worlc for the workers 

resident on account of the spotted condition of recovery and 

in other districts there 1a aore demand then ...,ployables are 

available. Onder !ngliab democra tie procedure it has been 

impoaaibla to ehift more people !rOfll one area to another for 

empl oyw:ant . llany of the un8JIIployed prefer to sit at home and 

draw the dole rather than to be moved into other localities 

where employment JDigbt be secured. 

J.gricul tural crop eondi tiona in England, Gel'liW\Y and Holl 

as I saw thalli, are good. The man po~~er needed on tha farm in 

instances is being drawn into eoti vi ties incident to war or de 

preparation&. 'l'hie rlll soon be felt in reduced food suppliee 

war conditione continue much longer. 

Tba conditione a~oad and the persistent drought conditi 

in our country impress me with the neces eity of our studying r 

for national and local warehousing of our surplus food c~odi 
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An announc•ent that web etudiea will be launched for our 

country would appeal , in II.Y opinion, to everybody. 

I inspected the hoae-bulldi.ng progrua in England and 

Gentany which are eaplo71.D8 maey persona. llhi.le I got auggestio: 

from each country, the Ge= program seems more nearly to appro. 

our need a . In England the building progru is managed very 

frequenUy under industrial leadership for industrial purposes , 

the houses being built often in rows and with inadequate ground 

plots to attach the occupants to the soU. In Gel"lll&n,T there ia 

a more defini taly co.ntrolled plan to connect the tenant or owner 

w1 th the soil. It, however, must be kept in lllind that their 

lllilltary control ia aore effective in changing attitudes of 

thought and action among the people than in the mora democratic 
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In Germany the ti Ue to the b0111e and the plot of land attached 

thereto do not paae to the occupant until it is demonstrated 

to the satisfaction of those in control that the land ill being 

cultivated as directed in vegetables , fruit trees and flowers . 

The homes are constructed in groups, say, ten, twenty, or fi!'ty 

house groups, usually employing the heads of the families who 

are to be attracted from the cities , but no person knows which 

house is to be his while it is under construction. This is 

intended to protect against the possibility of preferential 

treatment to one's own house. After the group of houses is 

completed, the workmen draw lots for their individual houses. 

The rural home in Germany consists of a plot of ground of about 

one-sixth to one-fourth of an acre with a detached house. 
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In England there is probably from one-oixtb of an acre to one-

eighth, with mostly row houses . ln Germany the house is generally 

constructed of concrete and consist s of about four rooms, usually 

without running water and stove heat, the house costing about 

$1200. The rate of interest is about four per cent or five per 

cent under an amortization of thirt y to forty years. I n England 

the same type of home now being built for correspondingly condi tioned 

persons consists of about the same number of r ooms as Germany, but 

with running cold and hot water, meagrely heated by electricity, 

and coste about three thousand dollars when bought, or rents for 

about twenty-two to twenty- five dollars per month. Brick or stucco 

lllaterial is more generally used here. 

There is plenty of money available for the construction of 

homes in both of these countries, but greater caution is exercised 

in providing money for industrial buil ding as every effort is made 

to safeguard against over-building in industry. 
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P'r<la the best 1nforsat1on I could get, the need is INch that 

the home-building progrllJ!I i.n England w1ll probably last about 

eighteen months longer. Money i.s somewhat easier 1.n England, 

the rate of i.ntereat bei.ng as lo10 aa S.i per cent. Bulldera 

get i.t at the banks for 15t per cent and lend it at lSi per cent. 

This, however, does not carry an emortization feature . 

The cost of 11 Vi.ng is high 1.n Eng lend and whUe it ie less 

1.n Ce=any I ns told that it 118S tba"e rather rapidly 1.ncreae1.ng. 

For instence, the cost of electric light and power in London 

averegee from twenty-five to fifty per cent higher than in 

Washington, D, c. Food averages up to eighty-five per cent higher . 

l!en1 s clothing ill ni.ne per cent higher; •omen's clothing thirty-

three per cent higbor. Rent is forty per cent higher and the 

all-round burden 1£ taxation, direct end indirect, aubstentially 

higher 1.n London ea c011pared with Washington. For confirmation 

of these figure s , see APPENDIX III, being a memorandum on this 

subject furnished me in London b,y our Commercial Atteche, Mr. 

Lynn w. Meekins . 
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A oaaual study ot the aechonice of British trade credita 

con~incee me that there 1e here an important lesson for us . I n 

London we find banking facilities for easy and quick credit 

diecounta for trnde in and with all of their dependencies . I 

am wonderilll! whether a service to our wsinese people cannot be 

rendered by accumulating in the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic 

Commerce a reference library of credits information through the 

actintiee of our colllllercia.l attaches in the countries with which 

our business people de8i.re to trade. This could be as sociated with 

efforts to prompt our banking houses to enter more extensively 

into the field of credit discounte . I am aware that tbie service 

1e being rendered to some extent through the banking institutions, 

such 1111 the Chase, the National City and Guarantee Trust, rut more 

information for a more general distributi on among the people is 

necessary. 

The British governaent through ita Depart&ent of OVerseas 

Trade a.nd 1 ts Export Credi te Ouuantee Department, both of which 

are allied with the Board of Trede , correspondiD& to the Department 

of Couerce 1n the United Statea, maintaine an exceptionall;r 

comoleta inforcation eerTice coverin~ foreign bu7ere. 
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Thb information 1e kept up-to-date and 4DT sisn of deterioration 

in the standing of a foreign concern is epeedilr det ected and 

brought to the attention of those concerned. One advantage of 

the British eyete.'> of direct contact between the Rltport Credits 

G\Ulrantee Department and the British exporter over the system of 

indirect contact through private banks is the greater ease with which 

credit infor=tion o:> foreign fir:ns con be centrlllized. The same 

purpose is facilitated under the comprehensive guarantee contract 

b,y the requirement that exporters shall divulge details of their 

experience with all foreign firms with whom they do business . 

This would see:~ to be quite in contrast with the sltu.e.tlon io 

Germany and with which our government has been recently acquainted. 

It seems to me that we might start this credit work with 

Canada and Mexico and r.ach out as quickly ae possible into Latin 

America, the idea beio& that our business people would secure an 

up-to-date serYlce in this way. I take it that we would not wish 

to list 4llT credit infor:nation for any person or concern of a 

credit ats.nding lese than in the elsee of Uve to ten tboueand dollars. 
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ll'e certainly ahould not encourage aho ... etring credite, but 

assiet in finding a substant ial ~eie for our business people. 

In line rlth a brof.dening c()lllmercial eernc e, I feel that 

we might consider grouping the service of the Department of 

CoJm:Jeree i n the great citiea abroad, ilia London, Paris , Berlin, 

Roce, lladrid , etc. 1 and place such concentrated Departloent of 

Co111111erce service under highly qualified men who would be iiven 

adequate COIIpensation and be allowed suffici ent travel funds to 

enable them 1 w1 th the approval of the State Departlllen t , to 

develop the proper co1!llaet·cial connection with the consular servl 

of that Depar~ent. This would be effected by c~ssioning sue 

officer& for both the State and Co~oroe Departsents and then 

having these a:en trained in commercial thinlti.ne and colllllleroial 

contacts through the general oediu:A of the orticer or the Depar1 

of Coomorce. In thio way the Department should get a consolidat 

end wall ~yzed report f r om our central representatives , avoic 

duplicnting reports and lllieunderstandings and confusion a.oong U 

officers or the two Departments. 
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It 1a ~ conviction that too liiiU\)' representatives of the 

Depar~nte 1n lleehington are traveling over Burope. llluch of 

the information which they are seeking could be better secured, 

1n ~ opinion, end more safely analzed by our own resident 

representatives 1n those countries. Not so to use them is to 

r eflect upon them. It is calculated to influence the people 

in these countries to think that our representatives ere not 

adequate for their duties . Furthemore, duplicating inquiries 

as they via1t fro= office to office is not ln the interest of 

the best service or tor the beet results. 

Would 1t not be well to endeavor to correct this by aeekl 

through the President's Executive Council or through some otbe 

agency a revie-.. troa aonth to 110nth or the needs on the part c 

the various departments of the govern3ent for foreign 1ntor:at 

with a view to seeing whether such inforaation could not be bt 

obtained through 8J<isting agencies abroad or, when travel is 

necessary, by coordinating under as few travelers as possible: 
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The office of the .blerican COIUlercial Attache in London 

18 exoellenUr run b)" llr. L,.nn W. lleekins , who has a splendid 

start. In 19S1-S2, the last co.pleta !ileal year before the 

present Adainletration, the start of that office col18iated ot 

ten Americans and sixteen local e11ployees . The oost of operation 

was $85, !517. The n111:1ber of reports sent to llaabington that year 

was 814. The number of iDquiries answered was 2,975. Tbe OUDber 

of trade opportunities transllli tted was 68. In the fiscal yee.r 

195&-1956, the staff consisted of four Americans and eight local 

tll:lployees. The cost of operating the office was $56,902. The 

Dllmber of reports eulaitted to ll'aebingtoo was 1,!566. The DWlber 

of inquiries answered was 2, 500. The llWllber of trade opportuni t ies 

transmitted was 97. These figures show that the London office is 

eurrenU,. performing the same a.ount of work with halt the DUaber 

o! employees of tour ,.ears ago. I feel, howenr, that we ban 

reduced this offioe too IIUch. 



It is interesting in this connection to obssrve that the 

present salary of the Co!lllllercial Attache there is $8, 000 

compared with $9, 800 for the Consul Ceneral in London and also 

with $13, 530 for the British Commercial Counselor in Washingtor 

who has also allowances to the amount o£ $6, 000 per year. 

APPENDIX IV sets forth the comparative salaries and allowances 

i n the British Commercial Diplomatic Service and in the 

corresponding Onited States Foreign COIIUllerce Service at 

comparable European posts during the pa.st fiscal year, l955-19c 

At~ request Commercial Attache Meakin submitted to me 

rec=endat ions with regard to the increase in salaries of the 

force at London, ahown in APPENDIX V. I am not at this time 

recommending the approval of these suggestions because I do not 

know how such would fit into the scheme of responsibilities the 

serve, but I do think they should be kept in m.ind when we come 

prepare our estimates for the next fisc.al year. 
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The greatest surprise or rq trip was Germaey. I was in 

that country eight yurs ago and the obru>ges which have taken 

place in the count.rJ and aaong ite people in the meantime are 

nothing abort or MrYelous. In contl'e.at to the drHtina, distressed 

and ai!lll.esa appearance of the people eight years ago , I tound 

this year a well organized people, perhaps I should aay a flell 

regimented people. The sources or -:r int'ol"'lllltion indicate that 

while Hitler baa not any ninety-nine per cent or the people with 

him he does have !'rom sixty to oevent:y per cent behind him. The 

opposition is entirely unorganized and relatively inactive. I 

got on this trip a better idea ae to the objecti-rea ot the Hitler 

progru. It 1a in ey opinion a restored Germany 1 bringing it 

back, so far ao territory is concerned, to the conditions before 

the ll'orld ll'ar, and real17 better federated. It 1e today freer ot 

fear than any other count.I7 that I viei ted or or which I heard. 
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I t 1~ ro.pi dl)' in thie respect approacMng what -y be called 

a central power with a definite program and with a very close 

o.rganization. Tbe Nazi tU,g is now the German flag, aa I eaw 

it fi)'ing troe aost of the houaes in the rural districts wbinb 

I visited. or course , it IIU&t be admitted that I was in Germany 

during the Olympic Games period and when Germany evidently had 

ita best root foremoat. The steps wbich, as I gathared, were 

responsible tor the present organized condition of 0eX'!IIIlll1 JU17 

be traceable in a measure aa follows . The yiel ding or breaking 

down of the League of Nations started with the llannburian 

incident and aave Garmany hope that the7 had not before dared to 

have with regard to their reorganized Germany. This waa followed 

by the failure of the Bri tieh aovern~~ent to interf ere more etrongly 

in the Ethiopian situation. Next, the reoeeupetion of the 

Rhineland, I 11&1 told , -8 1101t invigorating for the hope or a 

reun1 ted Germany and greatly helped Hitler in hie control. 
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'!be raoent Wlderatending worked out with Auatria is a t'Urther 

encouragamen t to this end. The next etep in the opinion of 

moat or those with wb= I contarrad will be toward De.osig, than 

to reunite the three and one-balr llillion Gel'!D&.D-speald.ng people 

in Czechoslovakia. The latter can ba accomplished throuab a 

Plebiscite, but I take it that a ailitary occupation wouid be 

necessary in order to effect a Plabiacite. It 1a .., conviction 

after numerous contacts with Jll&ll7 parsons, including Dr. Scbacht, 

t hat the German people do not really wish war, but they ara very 

definite in their purposes to acc011pl1sb their s ima and will be 

• w1ll1ng to go to war rather than fail in these purposes. It war 

must be, then, in the opinion of those with whom I talked, sO&a 

time must be required to complete their preparations, probably 

fros ooe year to three years . Raw materials are now nry scarce, 

not sufficient to run their planta over a lllODth. 
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'!he deYelopo~ent of air coaaerce in Gel'liiMJ' 18 reurkable. 

I did not personally inspect their manufacturing pl anta, but I 

telked with Colonel Charles A. Lindbersl> who had juat inapeoted 

their leadln& aircrart aanutaeturin& plant just outside of Berlin. 

He was greatly illpreaaed with it and told me that it wad equal 

in ehe to a eombination of tUJ;y three ID8llufacturill8 pl.&nte in 

Amerlea . lblle thia rapid developo~ent 11 probably reaponlible 

for their great volume of aeeidenta in recent montha , it is the 

opinion of Colonel Lindbergh that under their control and emphasis 

on trainin& thie can be gradually overcome. I visited the Aero 

' 
Club in Berlin wbere I bad the opportunity of ~~eetilll 1011e ot 

their personnel and inapeeting their tral nl ng equipllent. The 

investment they have made in their air defense linea, housin&, 

training of personnel, aanutecturina and war materials is aoat 
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Our trade relations with O.l'lll&l\Y were Yery tenee oYer the 

weekend that I wee in Berlin. They were very woh worked up 

over our inquiries touching counterv&Uing duties. This , however, 

hae, I find, been worlted out aince I waa in Berlin. '!'here ia 

one thing we wet keep in lllind. It 1e that these foreign oat.l.ons 

. 
• • all feel that we are easy and that there ia always hope of 

getting ua to relent in an;y prograa auggested. 

Germ11Q1 keepa her 110ney in Geman;y and the way in wbioh our 

American buoineae men are trying to cope with this situation ia 

both interesting and BJ:lllsing. I wee told that the Standard Oil 

Co:spany in order to get some of ite •oney out of Geman;r ill 

accepting one thousand mouth organa, evidenUy thinking that the 

American people are becoming quite musical, eo their hope will be 

to a ell thea bare. Another co.pany, 1 was told , baa agreed to 

accept two hundred thousand Can&r)' birda in order to entertain 

the muaicallT inclined people in America . 
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Still another ona wae thinking of accepting in lieu of a certain 

amount ot their aone)' a considerable order ot glaee or !alae 

eyes. I ~Q"Be11' resent the idea that our people are either one-

eyed or that glaea eyes are better than the eyee we have , 

'!'here is one phase of the Hitler regime that off ere valuable 

auggestione in connection rl th our youth IIOVellent. He baa taken 

ott the streets and fr011 the racketeer groupe the youth and put 

theJC into uniform rl th physical betterment, rl th self-control. 

On the occasion of the opening of the Ol101pio Games I drove 

through ten llilu of double lines of the8e unifonaed people, but 

\ 
was told they were not soldiers , though they looked like soldiers, 

but that a portion was glorified boy scouto. My study of the 

obj octivea end results o! the Oly'Cipics suggests that there .,..,. be 

a place tor ooeethiog on this order in the c.c.c. oaape ot our 

country. 



\ 
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It is lllso rq opinion that it may be well to giYe 

consideration to the prompting of the reorganization of the 

effort, as we lcnew it in the World liar, called the National 

Council of Defense, using such state organizations under national 

guidance as in the World War to study the various co111111uni ty 

conditions throughout the country and place greater responsibility 

on governors , uyors and others. In de•H ng 111 ttl our generlll. 

internal defense situation, such an organization ought to be 

useful in ascertaining who are worthy and needing of relief ae 

against imposters as well as helpful i .n finding local employment 

and in starting new industries to this end. 

We need also to prompt the educational institutions of the 

country to render serTi.ce more COIIDlensurate with the fUture require-

menta of the country. As a part of such a general program, I feel 

that we need through the Civil. Service COIIIl!lission, usisted b,y 

the Bureau of Education, to work out a national course of training 

cooperating where possible with vocational educational programs. 

For instance, we need nation-wide training for service at sea, on 

highways and in tbe air more definitely connected with patriotism 

and human betterment. 
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Such a course or study might be &do pt.<! b7 all schools , colleges 

and universities as would cover civics and the general attitude 

of those taltl n& the course with reg&rd to governD8nt, the f'llndamental 

eleaenta or character. ~ose peraona who paesed a proper percentage 

could be recorded in a reserve corps list or executives and drawn 

upon b.r governors, mayors, as well as federal officials, with safety 

for public service. lleat Point and Annapolis are d1acharg:iD8 

their responaibillties splendidly tow&rd external defense. Let us 

safeguard our internal defense, and increase etricienoy and eetety. 

The sorest spot in !hrope ia Spain. In the early weeks of 

revolt it was hoped that the conflict would remain internal without 
\ 

international complications, but lately there is accumulated evidence 

that several other countries may beoome involved. Italy particularly 

ie interest.<! in increasing her power in the llediterraoeen and to 

that end would welcoae a pretext to obtain the Baleeric Islands. 
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Geuerall;y speaking, Rwsaia and l"rance ar. e,.pathetic to the 

Spanish aovernment or what ia left of it, wbile GeMI8.f\Y &114 

Italy seem to s)'llpathize rlth the Rebele. The British attitude 

is one of neutrality and the hopa in Great Britain ia that the 

trouble in Spain will be overcoe1e without the active intervention 

of other countries. The British government can only support 

the Spaniab govern~~ant, the duly elected :r-.presentatives of the 

Spanish people, but the great aa,Jority of people in the Britiab 

I eles would like to see the Rebels succeed and eatabliah a strong 

government, preferably including the restoration of the monarchy. 

I found the Rouse of C""""ona discussing international relatione, 

including the League of !lations and Spanish conditione, but aoat 

of the time that I was present at their discussions they were 

eode&Yoring to paaa an \lnellplo)'llent aaaiatance bill. This involved 

the Rouse in fi.tty hours of continuoua diacuaaion before it na 

passed. The Labor leeclera ll&de a poll tical issue of the Ileana 

Teat which gives the officials of the government more or leas 

discretion in acting upon applications for relief. The government 

t1nally won in securing the discretion aouaht. 
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On the surface there are many indications of prosperity 

in London, but I am told that in nearly three-fourths of the 

eleven million families in the country the chief wage-earner 

recei vas less than four pounds or about twenty dollars a week. 

In about one-fifth of the famllies between twenty dollArs and 

fifty dollars a week is received and in only one-twentieth of 

the families more than fifty dollars & week is received. In 

other words, n&tionel wealth and income are by no means so well 

distr ibuted in Great Britain as in the United States. Further-

more, wage levels have not increased in Great Br itain to an 

extent comparable with the rise we have experienced, althougb 

during the first half of 1936 the full- time wages of two million 

British workers have been increased by about s eventy cente each 

per week as a result of conciliation. 

The Br1 tish government is grappling w1 th the highway accident 

problem, which 1o steadily becoming 110re serious . The comparatively 

few wide streets in London and the modern highways out side &re very 

inadequate to llandle the steadily increasing volume of motor traffic. 
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The altuation ia ereatl:r confused b1 the fact that Jurhdiotion 

OYer city streets aDd country highways 1e divided uona a large 

auober of local authorities . fbia preYenta any unifor.it:r of 

administration, construction and maintenance. The Winistry of 

Transport, which 1a the goverm:~ent depart..ent concerned with bigbwa;re 

generall;r, will ask Parliament for legislation transferring about 

four thousand, five hundred Jll.iles from local to national control 

next year. Partl;r offsetting the diYeraity of eontrcl of the roads 

ia the supervision br the govern~~~ent of licensing for ehautfeura 

and Yebielea which are iasued b;r the IU.o1stry of Transports. Since 

J 
19M all persona appl;ring for their first driving license have been 

required to pass a rigorous test of e0111petence to drive. The Road 

TraYel Act passed in 19M provides severe penalties for careless, 

reckless or dangerous driving and exceeding speed li.U ta. For 

reckless or dangerous driving the ma.xi.Jaum penalty 18 two years' 

iapriaoncentJ for careless driving or exceeding speed liaita, tinea 

according to the circUIIIatances, and upon a third conviction temporary 

revocation of the license. 
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I was entertained amoug others by the American Chamber 

of Commerce and the Society of Pilgrillla. In the former, I 

found many ot the leading Amerieen industries well represented 

and so conduotiug their salesmanship as to have the cont'idence 

and esteem of the English people. The representatives of the 

American Chamber of Commerce whom I met illlpressed me as haVing 

a clear knowledge and appreciation of what is be1Jl8 done in the 

United States, more than many of our business people here . The 

Pilgrillls in London keep in touch with the corresponding group 

in New York City and likewise ere building good will through 

understanding. It would be well i f we could, through transportation 

lines, boards of trade and chambers of commerce, prompt a greater 

flow of visitors t ·o the United States from these countries, 

alpecially in winter cruises, say, the winter climate of Florida 

and California. 

No thoughtful American business man can personally inspect 

the conditions in Europe and seek the causes of the European economic 

and social situation without reach111g the conclusion that it is better 

to accept the objectives of the reforms and readjustments sought ~ 

the program of the Roosevelt Administration than to have the United 

5tet.es suffer the political and social unrest apparent in Europe. 
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I venture the &aaertion that any American suffering from 

nervous conditions brought about bf fears over the conditions in 

the United States will be cured thoroughly by a fe" f!eeks of 

"Baden-Baden• baths in the atmosphere of any European country. 

SUch a person will return thankful for our i.nstitutions • 

• As t o the forei gn policy of this country in these ti.Jiles 1 I 

feel that the follofling excerpt teken from a letter writ ten bf 

George Washington to the Earle of Buchan, AprU 22 1 17951 discovered 

by me in the llanuscript Division of the British lluseum, adequately 

states our proper positions 

I • 
• I beli.eve it i.e the sincere wish of the United America to 

have nothing to do with the poli.tical iAtrigues, or the squabbles , 

of EUropean nations; but, on the contrary, to exchange commodities 

and l i ve in peace and amity with all the inhabitant s of the earth. 

And thls I am persuaded they will do , if rillhtly it can be done.• 

- 0 -



.lPPENDIX I 

l"'lture pouches tor ll'uhington during the 110nth11 of Ausust and 
September, wil.l close in the otriee ot the O.S. Govet'llllent 
Despatch Agency, 6 Grosvenor Gardena, London, S .W. l at S P•• • 
on the following dateea 

U.S . Ship11 
TUESDAY August 4 S.S. QUEEN MARY 

TI!ORSDAI • .II. S. S. MEW YORK S. S. PRES. HARDING (6th) 

TOESDAI • ll s .s. tiOliiWIDIE 

' . FRIDAY • 14 s.s. BIUllEtl S. b . I'IASHINGTON (lSth) 

TUESDAY • 18 S . S. QUEEN LIARY 

FRIDAY • 21 s.s. WROPA s.s. PRES. ROOSEVELT (20th) 

TUESDAY • 25 s.s. liOR!WIDIE 

SATURDAY* • 29 6. s. 81WIEH S. S. IWIHATTAN (27th) 

TUESDAY Sept. l s.s. QU EIN II.ARY 

SATOilDAI* • s S .S. WROPA S. S. PJW). WJU)ING (5rd) 

TUESDAY • 8 s.s. NOliiWIDIB 

I • THURSDAY • 10 s.s. IWIBURG S . S. ?IASHIIIGTON (lOth) 

TUESDAY • 15 s.s. QUEEN IIARY 

THURSDAY • 17 S. S . lWiSA S, S, PIW>, ROOSEVELT (17th) 

TUESDAY • 22 s.s. WROPA 

THURSDAY • 24 s.s • DEl.ITSCIILAND S .S , IWliiA TTAN (24th) 

TUESDAY • 29 s . s. QOEEN UARX 

* Pouches close at 1 P••• on the two S•turdqs ~~~&rked with an asterisk. 

John H. 8. McAndrews 
U.S. Government Deapateh Agent . 
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Boo. Daniel C. Roper, 
Hotal llay Fair, 
Berkeley Street, 
London, !I, 1. 

APPENDIX II 

American Embaaay 
Office of the Naval Attache 

London 

10 AQguat, 1956 

Mr dear Mr. Secretary1 

Following our conversation of yesterday I gi ve you below 
the figures on the cost of labor in British dockyards and in 
Ooitad States Navy Yards . These figures are based on the average 
earnings of the aecbanical force& in the respective establlahmenta 
and do not include the while-collar workers. 

T'oe earnings per year of the aver~e employee in the aechao.ical 
force io British dockyards is about $806. 00 per year, assuming the 
pound to be worth $6.00. For this OOIDpensation the e~aployaa wor:Ca 
2.365 hours per year. The compensation includes pey for 87 hours 
during the year when he does not work . These 87 hours are made up 
of five holidays at 8 hours each and the 47 hours of Navy Week 
when the dockyards are cl osed. The normal time worked in British 
dockyards is 47 hours per .. ek. The average pay per hour worked in 
the mechanical forces of Britiah dockyards is therefoN about $.542. 

In the Philadelphia Navy Yard the average earnings per year of 
the Mployaea oo the mechanical roll are about $1,794. 00. For this 
compeoll&tion the uployee works 1 , 768 hours - usumlng that he is 
granted 7 days sick leave a 71'81' in addition to the seven holidays 
and the 26 days days of anm~el leave with pay. The experience with 
while-collar workere ie that they are grant ed on the average 7 deye 
of sick leave a year. It is assumed that the average will be about 
the 88Jile for the mechanical force . the average pay per hour worked 
of the mechanical force in the Pblladelphie Navy Yard 1a therefore 
about $1.014. there era alight di!ferences in the pay of the 
uployeoa ot the n.rious Navy Yarde in the Dni.ted States, but the 
figure tor the Philadelphia Na"Y Yard ie believed to be about the 
aver"i• · In other words, the pay per bour worked of tho avera11e 
employee io the aaobaoical force at the Phlladelphie Na"Y Yard is 
about three times the pay of the average aaployee in a British 
dockyard . Tho comparison is neceeaa.rily approxilllate with.in a few 
per cant . 
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The above int'ora>ation is cootained in a report which I 
made to the Navy Department a short time aao in connection w1 th 
an inquiry for comparative deta or the cost or construction of 
ships in Grut Britain and in the United Statas. The compnriaoo 
applies ool,:y to workers on the GoverDmeot payrolls in the 
respective countries and not to the privata indUstry. Io both 
Great Bri taln and in the Onl tad States the anm1al esrnin8a and 
the p117 per hour worked of shipyard workers are leas than tor 
Govertllllent workers, but lt ia believed that the difference ill not 
so gnat in Greet Britain as it is ln the United States. 

It was a great pleasure to see you and Yrs . Roper and I trust 
that our paths will cross again • 

lith ou.ey beet w1Ghes for a pleasant trip back to the Uni tad 
States, 

Vary eincerel7, 

(signed) J . 0. Furer 
Captain (CC) , U. S. N • 
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APP.EiiOUUI 

COST OF LIDHQ 

1 . ~ 

'!he ditterence in coat between Waah.illgton and London i s Ulua-

trated bJ' the tollo'ld.ng figures aho'lling actual paYJ1enta bJ' three 

a .. bere ot the atatt ot the Com~ercial Attache tor ebdlar quarters 

in the t110 oi ties: 

Acoommodatlpp YIU~M!ol!ll IQ~QD i?J.t£1[!!n!l! 

6 rooa bo~ $1, 200 $1,680 $480 

6 room bouae 720 950 2!0 

Apartment (2 rooma~ 
kitchen and beth 690 910 220 

The averose of the above shows that London rents nre 38 per cent 

higher than those in llas!Ungton. 

2. ~ 

The 110nthly budsets of the 118111bers of the Commercial Attache' a 

start who bn.ve lived in both Washington and London are from 50 per cent 

to 70 per cent larser tor food, the average bei ng 60 per cent. 

Below ~eho.m comparative prices on 24 articles ot toodstui'te 

tor London and an average in 51 larp cities in the United States. '!he 

London prices are current, compUed troa actual retell prices asked 

at the P'OOe%7 a to res compared w1 th actual expendJ. tures by lllCIIIbers of 

the staff; being current the pricos tor fresh fruit end vogotablcs 

are coDsi derebl:r lower than the:y ranae in the tall , winter and aprins 

110nths. The AlleriC&Jl prices trere aa ot AprU 21, 1938 'llhen certain 



items euch as eges, fre sh fruit and vegetables would be a1 

levels a 

(Prices i n u.s. cents) 

ill!t LoMM u.s.A. 

Cream, quart 72 eo 
llilk, " 14 Y:d-
Butter, pound 52 57. 5 
Bread, " 8 8 . 2 
Flour, II 5 4.7 
Beet, II 40 

,., 
Bacon, II 51! S7 . 5 
Ham, II 44 so 
Lard, " 24 16 
Chi cken, II 52 !SS 
Begs , dosen 64 so 
Potatoes , pound 4 S. 2 
Cabbage, II 6 4. S 
Spi nach, II so 7 
Tomatoes, • 16 9 . 5 
Lettuce, .. 10 8 
Apples, II 20 5.5 
Oranges, dozen 48 so 
Lem ns, II 48 .a8 4 

Bananas, II !SS 20 

Sugar, pound 5 5 . 5 
Co! !ee, II 60 so 
Tea, " 54 M . 8 

Salad Oil, pint ss 25 

The average res taurant l unch in Washington is around 

London comparable meals co st $1. 25 or 66-2/S 110re. 



A caretul analysis of retail prices of compar able merchandise i n 

New York and in London shows these differences for men' s and women' s 

clothing and accessories: 

lien's Wear 

Average for 7 classes 

~p' s Wear 

Hew York 

$68.75 

London 

$74.87 

Difference 

Average for 7 classes $28 . 24 $57. 48 :S5% 

lien's shirts are approximately :SO per cent higher in the medium 

priced grades. Athletic underwear sells a t 15 per cent to 25 per cent 

higher, garters about 25 per cent mor e , hats about the same, shoes 

slightly more, but to obtain an equally good fit the much more expensiv 

custom made shoes are required. Woolen materials and tailoring& are 

generally cheaper in the better ranges of suits, but i n ready-made suit: 

there i s nothing comparable to the American values and the cheaper tail< 

i s greatly interior to ready-made clothes in the United States. 

Women' s clothing, compared directly in qual! ty and style, is genert 

higher in price in London than 1 t is 1n New York and other large cities 

the United States . Readymade cotton frocks , when obtainable in London i 

sizes, cut and JD&terial comparable to the American counterparts , are 

anyWhere from 20 per cent to SO per cent higher in price. Evidence of t 

fact appears in the large volUIIe or ready-made cotton frocks fthich are 

imported from the United States; they pay the duty, l anding charges, 

transportation and insurance (usually totalling :SO per cent to :S:S-1/3 pe: 

cent) and st111 undersell British frocks in the actual centers of 



production. Sill: dresses, although not so strlld.ngl:y eo, are in a 

similar position. Sill: stockiniB of an equal grade of quality (hieb 

grade) are as INch as 25 per cent to 40 per cent higher. In women's 

shoes the comparison is ditficul t , as British lasts and styles are not 

suitable tor the Aaerican woman used to American weights , sizes and 

lasts. ConsequenU:r imported shoes costing about 40 per cent JDOre than 

the;y do in the United States are purchased, It llhould be noted that 

both clothes and shoes are subj acted to much greater clime tic tests 

in London and consequenU:r taU to give as long service. Sill: bosier;y 

appears to be e speciall:y perishable. Almost all ladies' wear, accessorieiJ 

handbags, etc, , are substantiall:y higller in price. 

'!here is in both women's and men' s clothing a 1arge quanti t:y of 

cheap 1ow-grede merchandise on sale mich often leads the casual shopper 

in London to erroneous concl.usions about average prices. There is a 

rclatival.y- 1arger cross-section ot low-paid, small income persons in 

London to which the shops cater and tor which 1ocal 1181lUi'acturers produce . 

1'hat merchant!! ee tends to reduce the general. price average, but i .n the 

classes of merchandise which the 0. S, Government officers must purchase, 

the price average i s generall7 higher than that for similar merchandise on 

sale in the United States. 

One strildng feature of the cost ot househcl.d merchandise in London 

is the comparativel.:y higher cost of certain cotton goods such as sheets. 

At a recent sal.e of sheets at a local department store a sheet selling 



r eto.il in the United States for $1,10 (weight tor weight) wao selling 

tor 6s, 6d, (il-62) - and this the "home of cotton goods manufactures. • 

4 . §J.e£tric llsht and oogr 

In rtew of the wide variety of electricity charges in London, not 

only by clistricts ruld type a of ser-vice , but nlso in proportion to the 

aile of the residence served, an .:act comparison with Washington is not 

possible . In general, however, it may be f airly estimated that 

electricity charges in London average approximately 25 - 50 per cent 

higher than in Washington. 

Typical of the var'lation in the amount and method of London charges 

is the attached memorandum detailing the rates prevailing in the districts 

in IIIlich the members of our staff now r esi de, You will note that a' 

reoident in Chelsea is estimated as paying $23.75 per quarter, and the 

tour districts listed average roughly $14. 50 per quarter, exclusive of 

water heatiDg. I nsofar as we can determine trom the experience ot 

officers in this office who have lived in Washington, the corresponding 

total cho.rge there would be from $10 to $12, . It S:'lould be pointed out 

that cllmatic conditions nece ssitate greater use of electricity in London, 

6. Taxes 

The taxes which mlllllbere of the 11taff of the Commercial Attache 

are retquired to pay in London are in addition to the United States income 

tax: approximately 4jgthe. of the local taxeo for •ra te1111 imposed upon 



dwellings; this means an ouUay of from $75 to $100 annually. 

Automobile licence tax of $l5.75 per hor sepower. On a small car 

such as the "Plymouth" this amounts to $ 90 a year as compared with 

fl a yea r in Washington. T'oe tax on larger car s i s correspondingly 

higher. 

Gasoline tax 8 pence per Imperial gallon, equivalent to about 

ll5 cents per American gallon as compar ed wi. th generally lower taxes i · 

the United States. 

Radio r eceiving set licence $2.50 annually: none in the United 

Stntea. 

6. Other items: 

One member of the staff has to pay from $27 to $33 per month for 

gas and coke d 'Ill ie used for cooldng and heating. 

Schools: It i s necessary to send children to private schools in 

England. The annual coat for a child between the ages of ·g and 13, 

at an ordinary small, moderately good school, as a day student, ts 

approximately $400 for tuition and necessary extras and incidentals . 

younger a nd older children the cost is proportionately lower or highel 

For the person of moderate means who would normally send his children 

public school in America, at r elatively negligible expense, this 

r epresents a substantial additional item, especially where ther e a r e 1 

or more children in the family. 



7. Investigation by the Consul Gener al of the comparative cost of 

living ill London and in Washington, Janua ry 25 1 19:54: 

"Foodstuffs avera ge at least 85 per cent higher ill London titan in 

Washington. The 1110st import.-:tnt f a ctors i n cost of' living - food and 

shelter - are incomparably more expensive i n London, as are also doctors, 

dentists, the purchase price and maintenance cost of' automobiles, lunche! 

in restaura nts and telephones. 

"It is the conviction of the writer, and of the other off icers at 

the Consulate Gener al, that a salary of' $250 per month, for example, will 

go as far in Washington as f,:SSO per month in London; with other salary 

brackets in proportion. In other words , it is believed that the cost of 

living in London is around 40 per cent higher than in Washington." 



TYPICAL ELECTRICITY CHARGES n: Tlll': LO!IDOll AREA 

The figures list ed below aro for three months , based on an 
•average eoneumption of a middle-class householder" during thst 
period of eppro~mntely: 

Light 
Heating* 
Goo king 

50 uni t s (kilowa t t hours) 
250 unlts 
250 units 

* Exclusiv~ of water heating. 

CHELS!':A (Chelsea Electricity Supply Co . ) 

Li;:ht 
Power 

4~. per kWh 
l~d. per kWh 

or "ali-in" fixed rate ( cAl.culat ed on 
amount of f loor sp~ce) end fd . per unit: 

Ex!IDDl e Fi xed charge 
Light 
Hea ting 
Goo king 

(.3 : 0 : 0 
3 : 0 

15 : 0 
16 : 0 

l.4: 15 : 0 per quartar 

HAill'STEAD (Hamps tead Borough Council) 

Exanple 

Light 
Poner 

Light 
Heating 
Cooking 

per kl!h 
per kWh 

10:0d. 
10:0 
10:0 

t l : lO:O per quart er 
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§!l!l)li l'Oll (au-b1ton & Dist rict El.octricity ~o.,ly Co . ) 

Light 
Power 

Sd . per kWh 
2~, 2d, l!d , or 1d . per kWh 

2.!: "al.l-ln " tixed r ot e and ~ . per unit tn IIU.llltr 
.wd f d . per unit i .n wint.~r: 

l':x!Ul1'll 1J. Fixed oh~rgo 
L1£lht. 
l!on ting 
Cooking 

I.l : 5 : 0 
3 : 0 

18:0 
16:0 

1.3 : 0 : 0 per quarter 

.!!!!!!'Olf li'EALD Hlort.h 'letr,pollhn "lectric Po•er S..::>:>ly Co . ) 

Light 
Po11or 

~. per kWh 
1 1/Sd. per kllh 

21: "o.ll-l n" tlxed r!lt.e ll.lld ~d . per wlit: 

FJC~ple Fixed c~rgo 
Li ght 
lien tins 
Coo kina 

• 

1.1 : 5:0 
2: 0 

10 : 6 
10:6 

1:.2 : S :0 per querter 



APPENDIX IV 

The salaries and allowances in the Br itish Commercial 
Diplomatic Service and i n the corr esponding United States 
Foreign Commer ce Service at comparable European posts during 
the past fiscal year, 1955-1936, were as follows: 

f9.!!.i Brit ish Salar.;y: and 
Allowance 

American Salary Allowance 

Athens Com. Secy. t 6, 950 Com. Att. $5, 500 $l., 200 

Berlin Com. Coun. 11, 090 Act . Com.Att. 6, 000 1, 500 
Com. Secy. 6, 690 Trade Com . 5, 000 1,200 

Brussels Com. Secy. 9,825 Com. Att. 6, 000 1, 500 

The Hague Com. Secy. 10, 150 Com. Att. 6, 000 1 , 500 

* Washington Com. Coun. 19, 530 
Com. Secy. 10, 545 

London Com . Att. 8 ,000 1 , 700 
Asst. Com.Att. 6, 000 1 , 500 

Madrid Com. Secy. 8 , 605 Com. Att. 5, 750 1, 200 

Paris Com. Coun. 12 , 950 Com. Att. a,ooo 1, 700 
Com. Secy. 5, 500 Asst. Com. Att. 6, 000 1, 500 

Prague Com. Secy. 9, 685 Com. At t . 5, 000 1,200 

Rome Com. Coun. 11, 220 Com. Att. 6, 500 1, 500 
Com. Secy. 6, 500 Trade Com. 4, 000 1 , 200 

Stockholm Com. Seoy. 7, 980 Com. Att. 6, 000 1, 500 

Vienna Com. Se cy. 9, 575 Com. Att. 5, 500 1, 200 

Warsaw Com. Secy. 9, 225 Com. Att. 5, 500 1, 200 

* Inserted for compari son with London. 



APPEHDIX V 

The present salaries of the members of the Co.mmercial 

Attache's office and recommendations for increases recommended 

by Mr. lleekins are as f ollowsa 

Name 

Homer s. Fox 
Assistant Commercial Attache 

Edward B. Lawson 
Trade Co.mmi ssi oner 

Henry E. Stebbins 
Assistant Trade Commissioner 

Warren S. Lockwood 
Assistant Trade Commissioner 

Iilias Dumoulin 
Mrs . Beale 
Miss Mason 
Miss Wright 
Mrs. Gibson 
Miss Solly 
Mrs . Sycamore 
Miss Annetta 
J ames Long 

American 

Present 
Salary 

$6,000 

4,500 

5, 200 

5, 200 

British 

2,020 
1,020 
1 , 020 

870 
870 
700 
750 
750 
250 

Proposed 
Salar,y 

$7 , 500 

s,ooo 

4, 500 

4,500 

2, 140 
1,200 
1,200 

900 
900 
780 
780 
780 
560 

Increase 

$1,500 

1, 500 

1,500 

1,500 

120 
180 
180 

50 
50 
80 
50 
50 

llO 
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Deal' DIUII-

!ba' lea "17 ln\ereeUJIC b\wr ot J'OW'e 
aa4 I .. bappJ' to kaow a\ fll'etbaa& of taw ,.,.al 

Yhlt to Oe•te. !ba \ h a clal!&tlv.l tbo•' ot 
ro- abo•\ W8J7~ '-"1111 Soo\U.. I -
oap U " tbe followS.a A\ ae ploalo a\ Nr&e 
PaR .. bad ho JMten perfoawre. U tbe 8114 
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•1- e ZWli- lin I - ...._q1al"Wre 80oMb.• 

1 bed e 4el1gbv.l lone bUer r,.. 
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THE SECRETARY 01" COMM ERCE 

WASHI NGTON 

Sept111bor 20 , 19J] 

!Uo. Puula Larrabee 
The Whlte BoWie 
Wael•in..;t on, D. C. 

Dear lolrs . Larrabee: 

Here 1s the letter troa l.!r. Roror 'O!!:!cb 

you wanted returued tor your tlloa. 

''11 ..... ,,,_ ,. .... 
• ~~ \UJ<l 

Secret .ry t o tile Secret H'Y 

Ellclosw-e 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHI NGTON 

Jul.)' 8 , 1939. 

JWWfWIDIJlj FOR 

THE SECRETARY OF OOKWEROE 

TO READ AND RETURN 

FOR OUR FILES, 

F. D. R. 



Dear Mr. President: 

Ottawa, canada . 
July 5, 1939. 

I have submitted to the state Department from 

time to time since my arrival in Ottawa on May 12 

reports on the very interesting and history-making 

events of these seven weeks. I would like, however, 

now to give to you a few impressions which I did not 

regard as appropriate to include in my official reports. 

To begin with, Mrs. Roper and I are very grateful 

to you for the unusual opportunity you have given us 

~o observe t he interesting developments this summer 

between canada and the United States . The visit or 

Their Majesties was in plan and in execution strikingly 

constructive. It gave the people a r elief from war talk 

and war tears . I never before have witnessed an event 

of more decided effect on the psychology of a people. 

It will prove to be very far-reaching for the two 

countries and for the world, The democratic attitude 

The Honorable Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
The White House , 

Washington, D.C . U.S.A. 
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of the King and ~ueen captiTated all and emphasized the 

practical Talue of faith and confidence in human affairs. 

At the conclusion of the Canadian journey at Niagara 

Falls and just before crossing the international border 

into the United states, Their Ma j esties again referred 

to the pleasure they were anticipating in their visit to 

the United States. There was some hesitation that 

eTening over changing police forces, Their Majesties 

thinking that the persons who had become well acquainted 

with their habits and their requirements could hardly be 

satisfactorily supplanted by persons unacquainted with 

them. However, this very soon disappeared for they 

became quite impressed with and enthusiastic over the 

remarkable service of the American police force. 

Their Majesties were most gracious in having Mrs. 

Roper a.nd myself as their honor guests at dinner just 

before crossing the st . Lawrence . When I r emarked to 

the Queen on that occasion that they would receive a most 

enthusiastic welcane and that they would be impressed 

with the similarity in sentiment and in cooperation of 

the canadian and American people the ~ueen replied: KDo 

you really think so?" . Ky ans~er was that the relationship 

between the peoples of Canada and the United states has 

proceeded beyond the trade treaty stage, that there 1a a 
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definite feeling or understanding and cooperation which 

amounts to a spiritual undergirding in the relationship 

between the two peoples. To this the Queen replied: 

"That is what the world needs . " ),6y answer was that 

"It may easily be that the visits or Your Majesties will 

prompt definite progress to that end for the world." She 

then remarked: "Great responsibility rests upon the 

Engli sh-speaking people for world safety. " I replied 

that it was fortunate that the Queen was making the visit 

with the King for great responsibility rested upon women 

to inspire e.nd guide the needed leadership in bringing 

people to understand a nd appreciate the far-reaching im

portance of human understanding as a means to needed co-

operation. So attractive was the Queen to all people 

that Mrs. Roper and I were round Joining a long procession 

in asserting our Scottish lineage . The King is said to 

have remarked after a few days in Canada that it seemed 

to him that practically all Canadians had turned Scottish. 

This was interestingly illustrated by an incident on the 

wes t ern end or the Canadian Journey when a canadian 

asserted to Their Majesties in the hearing of an old 

Indian that he, the Canadian , was thankful that he was a 

scotsman. The Indian "chimed" in, "Me too, me too . " 

I was impressed by the remark of the King at dinner 
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at Niagara Fel ls when he spoke as follows : "WhY did 

the people of t he United States permit President Wilson 

t o go t o France in 1919? We are all still suffering 

from it . " The answer was "No one could s top that." 

This view with regard to Wilson recalled a talk I had 

had at Government House with the Leader of the Government 

in the Senate several days before, when be referred to 

the great world responsibility the United States assumed 

when our people failed to support the League of Nations . 

At the recent Conference on Canadian-American Affairs at 

st. Lawrence University which I bad the pleasure of 

attending some days ago, one of the speakers referred to 

the fact tbat great power in a nation like the United States 

must be accompanied by great responsibility for stabilizing 

the world . These r eferences further emphasized for me 

the correctness of your expressions in the last year with 

regard to international conflicts. You are on record 

that the great power, influence and responsibi lity of the 

United States can be preserved only through the exercise 

of its peaceful offices to world society, economically 

a.nd socially. 

Prime Minister King and all other officials with whom 

I have come in contact have extended to Mrs. Roper and 

myself every possible courtesy and consideration. The 
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Brime Minister is overwhelmed with the gratifying results 

of the visits, dwelling with enthusiasm on the results of 

that to the United States. He expects to write you and 

wi ll tell you that the King regarded as the high point 

of his entire tour his personal contact and conferences 

with you . He says that the King told him repeatedly 

t hat he had never met a person with whom he felt freer 

in talking and whom he enjoyed more . He said that his 

Ministers at home were so guarded in their conference 

relationships w1 th him that he especially enjoyed the 

d~mocratic freedom you accorded him. The Prime Minister 

was especially impressed with the closeness of that re

lationship when, at 1 : 30 o'cl ock in the morning , you put 

your hand upon the King ' s knee and said: "Young man, it's 

time for you to go to bed." 

I wish to say here also that Mrs. Roosevelt left a 

profound impressi on . The musical concert at the Vlhi te 

House was a great success, and the fact that Their 

Majesties desired above all things a copy of the record 

of that concert is convincing evidence of this. 

There may be, and no doubt is, opposition to the 

American New Deal in canada, but I have not yet found it. 

In fact, the people with whom I have come i n contact would 
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seem to be reaching that old-time condition in South 

carolina when we could borrow folks for the election 

polls from across the lines for election results. one 

enthusiastic lady at a reception some evenings ago came 

up to me and said: "You are talking about a t hird term 

tor your President , It I and my f amily had our way we 

would elect him tor lite," 

At the st . Lawrence University conference on 

Canadian-American Affairs I was surprised that no 

criticism of the New Deal appeared in any of the dis-

cussions of a politica l nature . On the contrary , there 

were several nice approval references to the foreign re

lations program of the American Government . 

A Harvard University mon returning from this year's 

Commencement told me that while Republicans that he met 

at the Commencement were very eager to get Roosevelt out 

of the White House , they expressed t hemselves as glad that 

he was there t o receive and so graciously entertain the 

King and Queen. 

I have had splendid conferences with the Prime Minister 

on the st . Lawrence waterways matter and have reported 

officially to the State Department in connection therewit h . 

He is very much interested in the matter and proposed to 

take it up immediately after the election this fall, pro-

vided, of course , his administration is returned. As to 
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this I have no doubt. The press ot today announce the 

candidacy of Honorable w. D. Herridge tor Mr. King's 

seat in Parliament (editorial attached). I cannot believe 

~will have serious opposition, However, I can see 

after talking with him how a precipitation of the water

ways matter at this time could be seized upon by the 

opposition as a political issue . 

superficial inquiry has convinced me that this is 

not the time t o bring forward t he Al aska highway project. 

This must wai t awhile, 

Operation! of the trade treaty between our two 

countries appears to be fairly satisfactory . VIe bad a 

very interesting ceremony on June 17 when the exchange 

ot ratifications took place i n the office of the Prime 

Minister. The Prime Minis ter was most gracious on that 

as well as on other occasions a nd said that be greatly 

regr etted that he had not been able to write you and thank 

you tor the courtesies extende d to him and Their Majesties 

on the recent trip end said t hat he was in hopes t ha t he 

would not thereby lose your friendship. I told him that 

in my opinion it would take nothing short of a war to 

separate two personali ties t hat understood each other eo 

well and whose objectives so s ubstantially harmonized in 

maintaining constructive r el ationshi p between our two 

peoples. 
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As to the French-Canadian situation, with which you 

are thoroughly familiar, there are two recent devel opments 

which I think may be of interest to you. The first is 

the apparently dwindling influence of the Quebec fascist 

group movement led by Adrian Arcand . This movement has 

been considerably publicized in the United states during 

recent months, but I find from sources in Ottawa that its 

influence seems to be on the wane just now. The other 

development is the extraordinary response of the French 

Canadians to the Royal visit. This group seemed to vie 

with all other sections in their enthusiastic reception 

of the King and queen. Even the most die-hard quebec 

nationalists frankly admi t the success of the tour. 

1 am being constantly impr essed with the similarity 

of t he probl ems o f Canada and the United St ates . For 

instance, in t his morning 's Ottawa newspapers ( July 5 ) I 

f ind r eferences t o the following which could easily have 

appeared i n the press of our country as engaging American 

thought: - Unemployment; agricultural probleu,involving 

policy of scarcity and plenty; reduction of taxes to 

hel p promote business recovery; charges that relief has 

not been equitably administered, etc. Frequent exchanges 

of experiences in working out these problems between the 

two Governments might be helpful, 
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I am favorably impressed with the pr ogram and equip
ment of t he National rlesearch Council of canada which I 
have enjoyed visiting and inspecting under the guidance 
of ita splendid di rector , General A. G. L. McNaughton, 
On the lines ot r esearch tor the benefit ot industry 
and fo r t he conservation ot health I can see how the 
present good cooperative understanding between this 
Council and our Bureau of Standards could be made much 
more effective in the solution ot problems as well as in 
f urthering the common i nterests of the two countri es . I 
am attaching hereto a memorandum whi ch , at my instance, 
has been prepared by the Commercial Attache ot this Legation 
tor such consideration as you may t i nd i t worthy. 

Thi s Legation l s much mor e important than I had 
expec ted before coming . It has a splendid personnel, i n
telligent, active and enjoying the confidence or all the 
Canadian officials . 

well cared for . 

Trade and human relations are bei ng 

I t rust that I have not wearied you with this long 
communication and hope you and Mrs. Roosevelt have the 
consc i ousness of having r endered in connection with the 
King and ~ueen•s visit to the United states a service to 
t he United s t at es , t o Canada, t o Great Britai n , and to 
the entire world . 
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With apologies f or the length of the letter, 
I am, 

Very sincerely yours , 

Enclosures. 
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 5. 1939 

ISukatcbewan for New Democracy j 
Prince Albert contUtuencJ, at prewnt 

" PI'I'tenled In the Houoe o! Cotnmona by 
Mr. Mactontle Klnr, may produce one or the 
ourprt.e reaulta In the next sonora! election. 
There lo no certainty that the Ubtral parwa 
leader "'Ill be elcct.:o asaln. He haa never 
a.ten nur the cotlstttueucy stnce J03&. 

At that time. aome people were aaylna 
that their member or parliAment ahould be 
aeen oft.tntr than merely tn a private car 
d urlna the elecllon eampal11n. Prorreashea 
apparently beUere !hat Bon. W D. Horrldce 
would be aeon oftener. lle haa been formally 
Invited to atand as the New Dcmoeracy can
dtdac. In Prince Albert riding. 

There l.o more, however, Ulan dlacontent 
with the Liberal loader·a personal Inability 
to vlalt Prince Albert behind the Invitation 
to Mr. Herrldre. It Ia symptomatic or the 
spirit or revolt In Sasltat.ehe.,an •ralnot bar
ren Uberal polltiCIS. 

The Con..,rvaUve party ce:ued to be a 
polltleal !orto In the western provinces years 
aco. but Swat<:hewan baa been pcrauadcd 
tn tlteUon aCkr election to \.Tun the LJberalt 
aaaln. But the powerful Gardiner machme 
Is aald to be on the decllno. 

The Uberal$ .,on the oma)orlty or ~<•14 I 
In tho laat provincial election, but only w1111 
lht minority or vote.. Thcl'b arc PO&Sibllllles 
of the ellmlnallon or both old partlea rrom 
Baakat.eho.,an. as they have been virtually 
eliminated from Alberta. The Now Demo
cracy movement Is polnUna the way. 

About a hundred delegate. from Bulcal.
che-. ... n connltuenctea attended the Hew 
Dtmocracy conference In Rqlna last Non
day and yeawrday. They repreoent the 
widespread view that. wllb unity, the pro
rreMI•e forcu can w1n the ma)orlly of Mall. 

It haa been demonatrated that the C.C.T. 
alone cannot wln: nor can many .eat.a be 
won ln con11tttuencJe• where votes are 
divided between Boelal Credit and O.O.T 
candldatel aaalnat the Liberal machine. But 
people tVIrywhere In Ba.stat<:bewan are wcl
ecmlna the proopeet or an ad'flnea arahut 
the ontttnchad Uberal party IDle"''"· They 
aee ....., hope In lba Hew Democracy move
~nt to prod,... IWIIIII 11J olocUna a dear 
maJority or rne ........,... 10 t~ nut I 
parllament. -------
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THE WHITE H OUSE 

WASHI N GTON 

- ~ ...... .. 
July 20, 1939. 

Er..iORANDU~ FOR 

HON. !BLAND OLDS 

Plea se l e t me have 70ur 

thought on this. 

F. D. R. 

Letter from Secretary Hull en
closing Copy of letter to him 
from Minister Roper 1n re 
St. Lawrence Waterway Trea~. 

DECLASS IFIED 
&y Depl.!tY 1 .. chl ·:i o t of tbG U · S · 

E> , .• i. ~ ·,. ·,.t ~ Dote _ _ _ _ 

< • ~ 

1 .. l 

" 
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I ba•• ~ow-e tJI A1118M' tire\ and aooep' 
~oap reese-Uon ae oat \e4 statee IU.nte'-P to 
Oena4a, \o '-U et't'M' .,._, te.ft't.ea. 

I c10 tble wt.tb ala4 fMllftle bee& ... 
~oa ba•• 4one eo aplencl1Q7 1n tbat poet, ae 
1n ~ow Pl"ftlou pMte, ._, I wllb JCN an4 
Jlboe. Raper ooalcl ·- on 1n a Oapttal tlaat le 
ot _. poeat ~·· At ... -- ,1M, 
u wW be t~ baft ~oa llotb llaok beN 1a 
Wa~ and 1t will M 1004 to ... ~oa lloe 
aptn. 

Yo• ... , ha•• ba4 a wonderral~ 1nwreet-
1ns u.. It ~oa _.., \o a\af on a tn ..-e 
atter •'11'1-' befttlee, 1n Ol'tleP to a'fOS4 the 
bot ... u.er here 1.ft Wallhllpn, let • a... 

<JoltgMae .... e to ba•• been hotter 1ball 
the reet of tble oUt• - all 1!1»80t aa a •''"' 
of t••'· roa and I, •• old ''-"• ba•• IIMft 
tbh bapl*'l ..,._.., and the CNI'lo .. thing 1e 
tba' the worlcl .... to so on Jwtst the ... 

JloDoNble Dlaftlel c. ll~SA•, 
A8n'leen LepUoa. 
o•ta•, 
a-.... 

\ I . -r 



Dear 'Mr . President : 

Ottawa, canada . 
August 1, 1939. 

In my conference with Secretary Hull, at t he t i me 

that he acquainted me with your desire to appoint me 

as Minister to Canada, it was understood that I was to 

remain in Ottawa about t hree months , 

By August 20 Mrs. Roper and I plan to complete our 

season's entert aining and to be able to dispose or other 

pending official obligations. I hereby tender my 

resignation as United States Minister to canada, to t ake 

effect August 20, or at your pleasure . 

Mrs. Roper and I have greatly enjoyed our mission 

here and thank you sincerely for the opportunity thus 

aff orded us to take part in the very interesting cere

monies incident to the visit of Their Majesties King 

George the Sixth and Queen Elizabeth . We are also 

grateful f or the cont acts we have had with these charm

ing Canadian people. 

\'li th much respect, I am , 

Very si nc !_1,~~· -y~o-ur_s..;,1..f..L:::,.. 
/,1._ _ t{(l> ~O r'Y 0 I . r I 

The Honorable Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
The White House , 

Washington , D. C . U.S. A. 



' ~ "',.t, ~ 
D A NI I!: L. C . ROP E~ '' 

TOWER 6UILDINO /" ~ • • /' 

WASHINGTON -0 

• {I 
#\ \J .. 

~~ v-... ~-. ( .... ~ 
L ~,f 

) ~ December 27 , ,RJ39 

l y dear .;· . Presi1!ent : 

t:o~l ;;racious of you to a-:.ain re:nember oo 
at Chr istnas time ! Bow fortu. ate .... have been to 
have thus been remembered for so many years . 

When I o'lened t:.e ;1acka ·e fro:- you con
taini:"~g the attractive ar.d practical paper wei:;ht
ash t r ay, I naturally reflected on our l on.:; ;Jersonal 
friendship . I ao ~rateful to ha•~ been ne~tted to have been associated with you in some ";;reat 
adventures ". In these you have proved yoursel f 
a c reat ~nd constructi1e e~~~ncer in planninJ and 
in execnti"lJ for the peo:;>le of the Lnited !:>tates, -yes, for tho ;Jeoples of the world . 

? r a!' co not recard me as ~;ndul~· sentinental ·.vhen I use ns eX1lressi vo of ey feel inc tonard you 
that old sa~·int , 11\' andcr ~there you v.1.11 - ! orth, East, South or .est, old tunes are STICetest, old 
friends tho best . " 

'.JJ.y .,od bless you with stren ;th, vision 
and couraJO to meet constructively tho 6reat 
challen~es ,•,itich I believe await us in 1340 . 

Al'fectionatel;r, 

/ i _. . ~~/~Qt._.= -of'( ~niel C. n.oper 

'The 'lonorahle 
?ranklin D. noosevelt 
President of the Lnitcd Jtates 
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